
. tits of Gloucester, The same Day, at the City 
of Gloucester. 

Monmouth, Thursday March 14, at Monmouth. 
Hereford? Saturday March 16, at Hereford. 
Salopt Friday March 22, at Shrewsbury. 
Stafford, Wednesday March 27, at Stafford. • 
Worcester, Saturday March 30, at Worcester. 
City ef Worcester 3 The same Day, at the City of . 

Wonester* 

"Western Circuit. 
Mr. Justice Denison. 

Mr. Serjeant Huffey. 
Southampton, Tuesday March 5, at the Castle 

of Winton. 
Wilts, Saturday March 9, at New Sarum. 
^Dorset, Thursday March 14, at Dorchester. 
City and County of Exeter, Monday March 18, 

at the Guildhall of Jhe same City. 
Devon, The same Day, at the Castle oi Exeter. 
Cornwall, Tuesday March 26, at Launceston, 
Somerset, Monday April 1, at the Castie of 

Taunton. 

War-Office, Fet>< 19, 1744-5. 
His Majesty having been pleased to direcJ that all the 

Officers belonging to the several Regintents of Horse, 
Dragoons and Battalions of Foot serving in Flandersr 

fhouid repair to their respective Posts by the loth of 
March next, and to order alt the Recruits and Recruit-
Horses belonging io the Regiments of Horse and Dra
goons to be in a Readiness to embark for Flanders ly that 
Time', and likewise, that the fevered Battafions of Foot 
fhouid be compleat by the first Day ofthe fame Month, 
either by Recruits raised hy the Officers appointedfor that 
Service, or by Draughts made from ihe additional Com
panies which are to he sent over to Flanders by every 
Opportunity : This publick Notice is hereby given of these 
hit Majestfs Commands, that thk proper Officers may 
govern themselves accordingly. 

But if it ffiall not be poffible for the said Regiments 
to be quite compleated by the Time above-mentioned, then 
and not otbemvise the Officers 'appointed by Marshal 
Wade for the Recruiting Service, or such of them as the 
Colonels think necessary, are to continue in Grept Bri
tain in order to compleat them, or till further Order. -

And it is his Majesty*sfarther Pleasure, that such 
Recruits for she Battalions of Guards etnd Regiments 
of FootT ai Jhall not have been fen% to Fspiders to join 
their respective Corps hy other Opportunities, do repair 
to the several Places follovoing, vim* 

All such Regiments of Dragoons ot1 Foot as have 
Recruits in Scotland, are to fend thefaid Recruits to 
Leith, there to be embarked, on or before the, zoth Day 
ofMarch next. 

Those in Northumberland, Cumberland, Westmorland" 
Durham, and Town of Berwick, to Newcastle, on or 
before thefaid zoth Day of $tareh. J " v 

Those in any other more Southern Counties, t<r 
Gravesend and Places adjacent, on or before the I Oth 
Day of March next* 

And all the Officers Horses and Recruit-Horses, for 
tbe tvuo Troops of Guards, Gran odier Guards', and'Rei ' 

gimentt of Horse and Dragoons, are io march tq Graves
end and Places adjacent, on or before thefaid } oth Day 
of March next. 

By his Majesty'/ Command, 

Will. Yonge. 

Whitehall, February 25, 1744-5^ 
Whereas it has btenJsumbly reprefenteeh-to tbi Htnfe, 

tbat a Mill-bouse, called Langley Mill, iu the Pariffi 
of Halfted in the County of Essex> belonging to Thomas 
Rugglts, of Boiking in the'faid County, Bay-maker^ 
ivas, between Twelve and One of the Clock in the 
Morning of the igtb qf this. Instant February, broke 
open by several Persons armed nvith Fire Arms and 
oiher Weapons, and disguised, who cut ta Pieces a long 
Bay then upon the Tenter, threw divers Bays into 
tbe Mill hoh'j destroyed the RpVoing Mill, together switb* 

sundry Utensils for dressing of the said Goods, and did 
other great Damages io tbe faid Thomat RuggUti de-
daring, when they wevt avoay, that if the Rowing 
Mill voas repaired, tbey voould come there again, and 
murthcr all vohom they should find working there : His 
Majesty for ihe better discovering and bringing ty J*f 
tice ihe Persons concerned therein, is pi faff et to promise 
his most gracious Pardon, io any one of the Offenders, 
nvho ffiall discover bis Accomplices, so as thtyK or arty 
of them, be apprehended and convtÆed^ thereof 

HARRINGTON. 

And the said Tbomas KRuggtes does hereby prdmffi 
a Reward qf Twenty Pounds to such Person or Persons 
voho-ffiall make fuch Difcoverfus is above-mentionedr to 
be paid upon Convidion of thp faid Offenders, or ajy 
one or more of tbem. 

Tho. Ryggles* 

Navy-Office, Jan. 35, 1744. 
The Principal Officers and Commiffioners of His Ma-

jeftfiUavy givej Netjcf? tfyvfjmSMonday the ^ b of 
February riexjt, in the Morning, thefw^ll be ready to 
treat with ffich Persons ar are inclinable $0 supsdy^ 
the Seamen serving in his Majejly's Ships with* tbe 

follovjing Particularsh viz. 
Jackets, Waijtcotfs and Breeches of Kersey, and 

Waistcoats and Breeches of strip*d Tiden. 
Breeches of Shag. 'Spjrts and Drawers of blue and 

vohite. Linnen. ~ ' " 
Stockings of Tarn. Caps Woollen milPd, and Trovi* 

fers and Frocks of Ojnabrug Canvas „ 
Shoes of Neatl Liathen, double Soaleds 
Capt^ of Tartt. Butkles of Brass. 
Leatblr Caps and Hats. 

And that such Persons *s* incline to undertake tlfojamle, 
may in the mean -time We4tr tbe Pntfeht* 'ofstb?said 
Ctoatht at this. Office, and set the Conditions *of df 
Contraa. 

N ^ y y Of f i ce Feb. 1$, ^ 7 4 ^ 
Whereat His Majestft, Ship the Kthry nvdt lost 

the 4*4 -or $th ofOgobetJaft tn tkk mtiffi Channel, 
ani 


